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GLASSWARE, LAMPS,

AND

DECORATED CROCKERY.

AT
In order to make. room for our increasing
stock of Hardware we have decided to close
out the above lines and are offering them at
prices which we cannot duplicate. We have
some exceptionally good bargains while they
last. See the display in our window.

Cramer Bros.
ODD FELLOWS BLOCK

ICE CREAM FREEZERS.

TJi Best
Oil Cooking'

13ver Ttfitcle.

Hair-lliddl- e Co.

Don't Ruin Your
With Poor Glasses

Cheap Glasses and badly fitted frames cause headache and pre-
mature loss oi sight. Let me test your eyes without charge and
fit you with a pair of glasses that will Keep Your Eyes Young.

A full stock of Watches, solid gold and filled cases, Jewelry,
etc., kept in stock.

Fine Watch Repairing a specialty.

vr.ii Msi
F ront St., Next to I'alae hotel. JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

Exquisite Summer

,4 ft

Mrs. J.
New Idea 10c Paper Patterns.- -

G. P. and

Closing Out

-o-f-

Millinery

at a

Reduction
at

Weston's
Front St second Millinery Eat '

ol 6:h Ft.,

HOME FOR SALE
A Modern 5 room tottaga witb batb,

pantry, cellar, and all conveniences, io
first-elat- e condition; 3 blocks from poet
office, (r sale for 11330; terms to suit.
Inqaire at this office

COST

vStove

Hardware

jiyjrciiiSB,

Hats

Pharmacy

..Great..

Miss

I the automatic blue flame oil cooker.

It is a boou to the housewife iu hot
weather and will boil, bake or roast
like a charm. It burns a gallon of oil
in sixteen to twenty hours, and is the
safest, simplest, cleanest and most

economical stove ever made.

. AT JEWELL'S OLD STAND.

Eyes

Are here in as much profusion as blos

soms in June. Onr beantiful creations
in trimmed millinery are such that

I

every face will find a handsome set
ting winch will mako it prettier by

getting your summer hats at
I

A. RehKopf 's.

An Up-to-da- te Druggist

must know how to choose his drugs
to escax obtaining adulterated mix.
turcs, and have a good knowledge of
medicines and their proiierties iu
fact be something of a doctor himself.
we compound our prescriptions from
uothing but the purest and freshest
drug, realizing that tho lives of the
public are deeiilcut on care, skill
and efficiency. Our reputation in this
line is abovo reproach.

National Drag Store.

Flavoring

Extracts
The kinds that delight yon. Noth

ing weak or insipid about them. Our

LEMON
nd VANILLA

Ars rich and full strength. In bottles
25 cent, or in quantities as desired.

M. Clemens
RELIABLE DRCUGI9T,

Orange Front, Oppo. Optra Home

COW FOR SALE.
A good milch cow. Jersey, for sale.

Inquire of W. R. Nipper.

to hit Shall w Have for Deutrt?
This question arises in the family

every day. Lei us snaa-e-r it y.

Try Jell O, a delicious and healthful
dessert. Prepared in two minutes. No
boiling! do baking! simply add boiling
stater and set to cool. Flavors: Lemon,
Orange, Rasberry and Straberry. Get
a package at joor grocers 10c.

Glass lamps at Crao.er Bros, during
this closing out sale from 15c op.

W. F. KREMER, Propr,

personal

Frank McGregor of Crescent City iu
in town Wedneeday,

H. C. Kinney made a trip to Ash
land Tuesday ou Normal School busi
neas.

Editor Mann ol the Medford Enquirer
attended the Woodmen Convention bare
Wedneaday.

Frank Wood of Greenville, Mich.
is in Grants Pass this week, looking
over the country.

R. L. Demaree came in on a bicycle
from the Greenback mine on Friday
to make Grants Pass a brief business
visit

A. U. Baunard made a trip to Port
laud last week for the purpose of buy
ing more furniture to increase hi
stock.

a tn oi jury celebration is an
nounced for Penrose City, three miles
from Waldo, with races, games, danc
ing, etc.

Frank Colvig and Loren Adams left
ou oaturaay ior tne fiureaa mine
where they will be employed iu tun
nol work.

Earl H. Consor of Porland is iu the
city visiting his sister, Mrs. J.L.
Gault. Mr. Consor is connected with
the engineering department of the
O. R. & N. Ry.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cook and daugli
ter of Jacksonville arrived in Grant
Pass, Monday Mr Cook and Goo.
Howlaud are associates in several
mining enterprises.

Mrs. Soott Grifflu nud Mrs. Robt.
Dunlap left for the East last Satnr
day; Mrs. Griffin to Bpeud the sum
mer with her father at St Omor, Iud.

land Mrs. Dunlap to spend the summer
at her old home at Lincoln, 111,

Mrs. TIiob. Connlly of Xavier.Mont,
arrived iu Grants Pass last week and
will spend the summer visiting with
the H. C. Kinney family. Mr. Con
ully is sub-age- at the Crow Indian
agency at that place.

Robert N. McLean, familiarly
known to his friends here as"Berto, '

graduates from the Portland Academy
this year. The graduaiiug exercises of
the academy will be held on Friday
of this woek.

Arthur Howlaud, who has been at
Natal, ou the island of Sumatra, for
tho past year is now on American soil.
being iu Massachusetts visiting his
mother for a few days; later on he
will be iu Grants Pass. Mr. Ilowland
expected to remain longer but was
compelled to leave for a timo to es
capo the fever which had begun to ge
a hold ou him.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jordeu of Cot
tage Grove arrived Tuesday night to
visit relatives and attend the Wood
man uonventiou. Mr. Jordem was
raised in this county and has been
at work for the PoBtal Telegraph Co.
for the last 13 years at Cottage Grove.
Ho has extensive mining interests iu
the Bohemia District and npon his re
turn ho goes to Bohemia to superin
tend the work on the Crystal Con.
Mining Co. of which he is secretary.
He reports much activity in the
district and that the new railroad is
being rushed as fast as possible, train
servico is already inaugurated.

MISS HALE MARRIES.
The marriage of Jumes W. Fi liner

of Gloversville, N. Y. and Miss Fan
nie Halo of Grants Pass, Oregon, for
merly of Independence, Iowa, occurred
Saturday, May 24, in Chicago, Rev.
Johnson Myer officiating. Tho bride
is an artist of flue ability, a lady of
varied accomplishments and one who
enjoys tho high esteem of many
friends. -- She was met in Chicago by
her sister, Mrs. Morso and daughter
of In dependence, who were present at
the ceremony. Miss Hale has many
friends in Grants Pass who wish her

(continued happiness.

BORN.

BKO w N A Grants Pass, Ore., Satur
day June 14th, 1H02, to Mr. and Mrs.
b. B. Drown, a daughter.

SWKETLAND In OranU Pass, Tues- -
aay. June J7tti, IU02, to Mr. and Mrs,
W. I Sweetlind, a daughter.

DIED.

VAN NOY At Sisson, Calif., Friday
June IS, MB, .Mrs Ellen Van Noy,
aged 70 years.
Iho deceased was tlu mother of

O. J. and lone Van Nov and Mrs S.
E. Harkuess of this Dlace.

oan rrancisco and Oakland tmisrs
please copy

GRANTS PASS CELEBRATION
The committees are hard at work in

getting things ready for a celebration
of our national holiday on July Fourth
and fifth in Grants Pasa It is not
the idea of those iu charge to havo a
loud celebration by any means but one
that will be interesting to alL The
field events, games and contests will
be the main features of'Jtho celebra
tion. The best, or at leant as good a
ball game as has ever been seen on tin- -

local field, will be played in Grants
Pass on July Fourth and Fifth.

The rock drilling contest is another
new and interesting feature, new at
least for Grants Pass. A number of
the surrounding nines aro training
teams to enter this contest and some
lively work may be expected.

Tho Independence Day program will
be given at tho pine grove ou the bi
cycle grounds. There will be music
by the baud and by a male quartette.
father Geo. W.D. Doylo will deliver
the oration.

The illuminated parade under the
auspices of the Federated Trades Un
ion will be gorgeous feature. Color
ed lights of varied lines will be used
in this novel parade.

For all of the winners in the several
racing events liberal priws will be
given. One dollar entrance fee will
be charged for all except the boys' and
ladles' races. Entries mar bo made

ith Kinney & Truax up to July
Jrd.

The following are the names of the
judges of the various events :

Rock-drillin- contest W. RHamp- -

a. O. L Minrnim mnA If A , ..

Bicvcle rasva R. n McCroskey, R.
L. Coe and . Fetarh.

Tug of War- -J. W. Howard. P 1L
Harth and H. M. White.

Foot Racwi T. B. Corn. lL W to
Horn and W. T. Coburn.

BIRTHDAYtSOCIAL.
The Ladies Aid Society of the Pros

byterian church gave a "Bithday SO'

cial" at the church, Tuesday evening,
to which members of the congregation
aud friends were Invited. The" invi
tations issued requested the one re
ceiviug it to bring along the number
of pennies tliat would correspond with
the number of years of their earthly
existence. The pennies could be seal
ed if desired so that old maids and
others would not need to make a pub
lio exposure of their life's secret.

The social was an entire success in
every particular. The program reU'

was unique aud most excellent
a nuniDcr or xoreign songs were

rendered in appropriate language and
costume. Miss Bertha Barrie song
Scotch, Mrs. Gault a Spanish, Mr.
C. Suiuivn a "coon" aud Mr. George
Cramer a Dutch song. Miss Edua Par
ker recited an Irish selection. Some
were dressed iu costume and proved
themselves adepts at portraying the
characters assumed. The male guar
tette also sang several selections. It
being the anniversary of the Battle of
causer mil, jur. rt. u. riluney sang
"Sword of Buukcr HilL " The even
iug closed with refreshments of cake
and coffee. Some 40 were realized
from the proceeds of the eute rtain
ment.

OREGON'S FAVORITE SEA-

SIDE RESORT.
Recognizing the advautatges of New

port, as a summer resort over seaside
resorts iu the northwest, and to make
it possible for all who desire to do so
to spend their vacations by the ocean
waves, the Southern Pacific Couipauy,
iu connection with the Eastern rail
road, will place on sale, effective,
Juno loth rouud trip tickets from all
points iu Oregon on the Southern Pa
ciflo to Newport, good for return until
October 10th, at specially reduced
rates. 'For full information pleaso inquire
of your locirl agent.

DEAD MAN FOUND.
- Last i riday morning A. F. Gleasou,

of Dotham, Curry County, on the low
er Rogue, camo in to Grants Pass and
reported that he and G. A. Ruth had
found tho body of a man on Paradise
Bar in Rogue river. In comixuiy with
two other men they hurried the re
mains on the river bank, and rejwrted
to the probate court.

Tho body had apparently been in
the river about three or four weeks
it was that of a man six feet in hoigl
with dark hair and about 88 years of
ago. He was dressed as a miner or
prospector, having on miner's boots,
hluo overalls, ribbed underclothin,
and a black overshirt. In " hi
pockets were found $15 in gold, 85
cents in silver and about $3 in gold
dust.

Nothing was found that would cs
lauusu ins Hientity; who tho man
was and how he came by his death is
a mystery. It is said that he was seeu

n Leland several weeks ago when he
made a few purchases and departed
without nnyono learning who he was
or when ho came. There is another
story to the effect that he was ono of

party of four prosjiectors from
Stockton, Oal.,who attempted to go
down the Rogue in a rowboat. The
boat was probably capsized and all, at
least this one, drowned. Tho body
had floated for a considerable distance
down stream, as it was badly bruised
and both arms were broken from roll
ing over the rocks iu tho swift current.

ROW WITH JAPS.
There was a lively scrimmago bo- -

ween the Japs of the Southern Pool
tie wood gang and the men of tin
train crew at the dejnit last Friday
noon. It was a general hand-to-han-

fight in w hich several blows were ex
changed but no one damaged to any
extent.

The Jap truin was standing in the
yards here while tho white crew in

hurge, were switching. A string
of box cars were shunted in on tho sid
ng and jammed against tho Jap train.
nocking many of the Orientals from

their feet, overturning a stove or two
and upsetting things in general. The
little brown men were much maddened
by the jolt, getting an idea into their
stubborn heads that it had been done
ntentionally, and rushing out of the

cars made a wholesale attack ou the
trainmen. Bystanding citizens rush
ed to the rescue and a general riot fol
lowed. The officers hurried to the

ene and after some difficulty restor- -

d peace.
One Jap was knocked on tho head
ith a club by Ed. Williams, the Juti

liling to go inside the car when he
as ordered to do so.

o hlame is attached to tho train
crew as they butted tho cars Into the

ap train by accident und were given
no opjportunity to explain.

DANCE AT OLENDALE.
i lie six orchestra will give a

grand ball at Gleudale on Saturday
veiling, June 21st. Dunce tickets f I,

siiectators, 25 cents.

CRATE K LAKE IlOILINO.
A party of tiniheriiien who recently

returned from the vacinity of Crster
ake, report that this remarkable ihext

ol water tilling the crater of in extinct
volcano,' ii boiling and iteming. Ho
credence can be given to the report from
tbe fact that the men were not near
enough to the lake to see the water, the

now being to deep as yet to admit an
easy accesi to tbe lake. Tbey lay bow

ver that they were cloae enough to are
arge cluude of steam arise and hear low
nd deep rumbling! come from the

leptln of the mountain,
Suih a thing asCiab-- r I .ake beginning
boil would not l at all unlikely

Jging from the number of fires) that
s re been k iud led of late in tbe crstcn
extinct volcanoes. Crater Lake, which

Ms the crater of Mount Maxaini, la
identical to the lakes that filled the en-
ters of Mount I'elee arid Souferer before

eir recent eruption. Crater
oweyer ia considerably larger than elth- -

of these lakes.

A gold watch ' chain with a silver
p lost lat Tuesday. Finder please
turn toF. O. Bums.

The ljth annual convention of the
Oregon Christian Endeavor Union
will be in session at Ashland June 20

28. A number of Grants young
people will ! in attendance.

-- - ' - - ii.nji.nn n n nflnn n 'ftfit

local tmppentnos I

J

Dr. Flanagan,
Resident Dentist.
Go to Corun for Plumbing.

Fishing tackle at Cramer Bros.

freezers at Cramer Bros.
M. Clemens, Prescription Druggit ,

Se Voorbies about Kodaks and Supplies
A splendid line of Royal Charter Oak

Ranges at Coron's.
Shoes made to order at L. A. Lucus

& Son's Harness shop.

Wilderville will celebrate the
Fourth by a basket picnic iu the grove.

A complete line of the celebrated
Mitchell Buggies, Hacks and Wagons.
Hair-Ridd- Hardware Co.

Hirttord bicycles at Cramer Eros.

Acorn Stoves at Cuat at Wolke'i.
Shoes neatly and quickly repaired

at L. A. Lucus & Sou's at Hackett's
old stand.

Now is the time to buy youi Fourihol
July ball while Mis Weston is selling
at great reduction.

Fine line new buggies just received at
J. Wolke's.

The Courier is now making a spe
cial rate of ft to new subscribers for
a year's subscription. Subscribe uow.

Perfection oil stoves, finest in the land ,

at J. Wolke's.

The Paciflo Pino Needle Co. has re
ceived another gold medal this from
the Liter-Stat- e and West Iudiau Ex
position at Charleston.

See those stone fruit jnrs
at J. Wolke's.

All operations performed at your
home by the specialists, remember the
dates: Grants Pass June 18th and liUb,
and Kerbyville June 21st, Waldo Mon-

day 28rd, and Crescent City June 20th
and 27th.

Decorated crockery at cost at Cramer
Bros.

Curtis & Co. Watchmakers, ind
Jewelers carry a complete stock ol
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. All
kinds of repairing done. All work
warranted. Odd Fellows' building.

Yos, we sell Porcelain ware. Not
cheap granite. Call and see tho differ
ence. J. Wolko.

Fishing Tackle and Snorting goods nt
J. Wolke's.

Strobel tho shoemaker is still at
Hackett's old stand doing shoo retuiir- -

ing and new work. Call aud see him ;

always ready to accomodate yon.
Scott Griffin, proprietor of tho New

Meat Market oil Front Street, as
sociated with John Barrow, an export
ment cutter, and J. L . Eastman, a
first class sausage maker, is now iu
position to furnish all mining camps,
saw mills, hotels, railroad men, and
in fact, everybody in Josephine Coun
ty, with the best of beef , mutton, pork,
poultry, lard, and bacon at the lowest
possible prices. Scott Griffin has tho
ouly exclusive hay, feed and seed store
in Grants Pass, ou Sixth street.
Scott Griffin pays cash for hogs, cat-
tle, hay and grain. Credit extended
to regular iy day ou good reference.

Tho Southern Oregon Chautamiua
Assombly July 918 at Ashland, Ore
gon. Everything . Lectures,
schools, music, fun, pictures, good
camping. Hon. Henry Wattersou and
Robt. Mclntiro aro among tho lectur
ers, lie sure to come. For imrtien.
lars address T. A. Haves, sec

Ashland, Oregon.
If you want aome baigains in decorat

ed lampi call at Cramer Bros loon, be-

fore the stock has been picked over.

Gre&t
I

At jiroHOtit

I will

Get your shoes repaired at L. A.
Lucus & Sou's Harness shop.

Dr. Koch Co. will be at Grants Pase
June 18 and 19, Kerby June 21, Waldo
June 23, Crescent City Juno 2d and 27.
Call on them ami have a talk. A first
class ooculist-opticia- n acroinpaiiies tlirm ;

glasses fitted, guaranteed and, chanted
monthly free. e of the eye a
specialty.

Several of the young men of Medford
are discuasing the proposition of organis-
ing a band. They expect to have
membership large enongh to secure in
instrumentation that will make the
band a Brat-clas- or ganization. Most of
the proposed members have had some
experience in band work and they hope
to soon be able to appear in public.
Medford already has a band, composed
of public school boys, that ia a credit to
the city, and with a second land there
will be no dearth of nineic for public oc
casions. Mail

Ask your local physician what he
thinks of the Dr. Koch Lymph treat
ment, as used in Germany, and git one
of our books free. We treat chronic
cafes only. At Granta IVs June 18 and
10. Monthly visits.

Acorn Stoves und Ranges cheap at
J. Wolke's.

WOODMEN DISTRICT CON-

VENTION
The South-Wester- n Oregon Woodmen

District convention is being held us
we aro going to press in this city.
Delegates nro hero from all of the
Southern Oregon camps belonging to
this district.

Tho muin business of the convention
will bo to elect a representative from
tho district to attend tho Supreme
camp convention nt Cripple Creek,
Colo., in August.

WILL VWItTjRANTS PASS.
Tho Utah Press Association, com-

posed of some 250 editors from Utah,
aud leading journalists of the east
will pass through Grunts Pass, Friday
morning in sjvcial cars attached to
tho south-boun- jinssenger. They will
not be iu Grants Pass hut a few miu-te- s

but we should all bo at the depot
and lot them get ail idea of the num-
ber of good looking people Grants
Puss uffords. The Hoard of Trade is
preparing to distribute-- lot of Grants
Pass and Josephine county literature
among them while here, mid will also
givo them a quantity of Josephine
Htrn wherries. A munlier of crates have
Im'cii ordered by tho Hoard of Trade
for this purpose.

Local concerns of all Muds, and the
millers and owners of mining projicr-tie- s

will do well to havo samples of
their ore at the train Friday morning
to givo the editors.

Wo should let them know that Grants
Puss is the town of southern Oregon,
It will require hut little effort.

E XCUIiSlON FltOM CHICAGO.
C. W. Anient, president u( the Golden

Drift Mining Company, who has just
arrived herefrom Chicago to inspect the
mines and worka of the company in the
Dry Diggings, states that tho company
is preparing to run un excursion to thle
city this summer from Chicago. There
will be two or three hundred people in
the excursion and they will make the
tilp on a special tiaiu or in special cars.
The purpose and idea ol the excursion it
to give a lot of interested Chicago people
an opportunity to see something of Ore-

gon, and more eapecially Grants Pass
anil Josephine county.

The citUeua of the community should
all prepare to give these people a) hearty
welcome. Show them the glad hand.
Get them interested in Giants Pass,
n ore than that got them to make their
homes with us.

Sell

The Right Kind

Men's Shirts

Vt are having a big run on our Dress
Shirts, for never before was such a
good shirt sold for the money. The
assortment of patterns are larger to se-

lect from, aud the fit and general make
up is right. They are made to fit,
and do fit correctly. Let us show you
a few new features in Shirts
for Spriug andSummer.

don't forget to see our
Fancy Hosiery. They ate bound to
please you.

P. H.
TRUNKS VALISESWALK OYER SHOK?. MEN'S

ADJUTANT GAR ABED COMING.
Adjutant Garabcd or" Joe tho Turk"

will visit Grants Pass and conduct
meetings in the Salvation Armv hall
on Wednesday nud Thursday, tho lSth
and lllth. He will speak ou a differ-
ent subject ill each meeting.

He just arrived from Europe a short
time nuo. Ho has visited Kimli.n.l
France, Athens, Greece and Turkev.
He lias various pictures of Turkev and
different ladies of tho country, also

and ; Turks,
showing how they butcher holnless
IH'ople. After hanging for throo days
their heads uro attached to nil iron
rail nud put where iieoplo cnu see
them.

The various pictures he has are real
photographs. Ho wears full Turkish
costume and plays comet, clarinet, Biid
Saxuphono. Ho lias boon iu jail for
Jesus' sake, 4il times iu tho United
States alone and once iu Turkey.
There will be a small admittance fee
of 10 cents charged at tho door. Come
and hear "Joo tho Turk". Tho doors
will be open nt 7:110 p. m.

Dr. Koch Company will be iu Uranti
I'ass at the Hotel Josephine Wednesday
and Thursday June 18 and It) and return
monthly. We treat Aatlnna, catarrh
and bronchitis with in Inhalation of the
Dr. Koch I.vmpli for cnniumption, if
not beyond the second atnges. examin-
ation free. At Kerbyville Saturday, June
21, at Waldo June 23, Crescent City
June '26 and 21.

COUNTY TREASURERS NOTICE.
There are funils in tho treasury to

jMiy all warrants protested up to July
(Ith, lHli.-j-

.

Interest ceases at this date.
J. T. Taylor,

Co. Treiis.
May llth,' l'.H.

Glassware at coat at Cramer Itroa.

and
at 1'2 to '2n percent. Discount.

SIIOI'S 10 per Discount.

of

Don't waat tobe too affection-

ate this sort of weather. If
you find yours clings too close-

ly to the neck, the next time
you come near our store look
iu and see what we can do for

you in new styles of Collars.

i I; !l
ill i n'

MjlJj 'Mi; m

v'MlNliNle'itfilS- -

Harth & Son.
FURNISHINGS, and

barliarous

ADLETS.
FOR. RENT.

ROOMS for rent furnished and
for house keeping. Mrs. Clara

Mutiisoti, tiih and K streets.

FOR. SALE.

UIX HEAD OK I10KMK8 for sale; weight
-J from 1,;IU0 to 1,MU pounds each ; young

and sound; OH) acres ul good timber on
l'lcasant creek, 10 miles from Woodille.
The timber and hones will sell reasonable.
AUUresa II. U. Kestursun, Quid Hill, Or,

'IM1KKK Milch Cows and a good 1'sik
a. Poney for sale at the Neely ranch at

Junip-ull-Ju- e bridge.

T() Ewes, 00 January, lambs, and One
lluck, CotswoolU ana Merino Mixed,

free from Disease, for Ml for the hand.
Your choice of 60 ewes, fio lambs and the
lltlck fur 1X41. Hi'OLl ( I H f!l,l llrant. Pr.y
Oregon.

f 175 for 100 acres with large barn, S room
house, i other buildings 10x12, grape
rinyard, living spring water, 10 acres
cleared, 1 creeks close by. Call at this
otllce.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
'TAKK your wheel to Cramer Bros, for

repairs.

M8 L.AUK A PARKER.

INSTRUCTOR OK PIANO MUSIC.

Cor. I) and Silsts., North of Factory

Medloni is to have good opera houssj
at last, something they have needed for
a long time. Preparations are being

made to construct tbe beat hall this side
of Salem.

FOR SALE.
A good, sound draft horse weighing

ubont WOO iforl sale. Call on O. R.
Penny, four miles east of town.

Liwn-mowu- sharpened at Cramer
llros.

stock Reducing sale
Have Too Many Goods in Stock

ami havo dc idoil to rctluco my Stuck, mid to do this within tho next

everything- - at a

HATS

at to 15 cent

EVERYTHING

Clothing

Great Reduction

CLOTIIIMi, HJKMSIIIN(iS

REDUCED

Collars

$10.00 Suits at - - - $ 8.00 to $ 8.50.
12.00 " " - 9.50 to 10.00.
15.00 " " - - - 12.00 to 12.50.
20.00 " " - - 15.50 to 16.00.
22.00 " " - - - 17.00 to 18.00.

Get Your Clothes Now and.
SAVE MONEY.

COIXAIIS, 'J lorij.1 ,.,.Hh.

WELCH'S CLOTHING STORE


